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EncocbaOINU. The editor of the
Sentinel, having received divers

Bew subscribers, with the pay in advance,
break forth into sieging. Hear how the
fellow "goes on !''

May they lire In eloeer I rert of their Urea ;
tiara lute of spondulicks, and capital wiees;

- May Ihrj be ouad ow the UuioB do just rigLl;
eajr u all their ml never et lialitl
M'e wuo thain all full cellar and bsroe
Kay laa aw'ST s.g.rct thair iaimortal noocara."

Artemas Ward sees Sights!
I'm jeDcbebt fer Union Deo. Mar-

tin Lo jther or cum other Voiek, kindly
oforms ua (bat a Uuioa Man is the

Noblest work of God. I think a Union
woman, is a Nollester. The uademud Lai

Here eed when he hitched to a gal or the
fenail gender when he beccin boan ov
cne flesh, and flesh ov one boan tbe red
femiotue mast be a uoioocr. Tbe La-Io- n

Releef Associations is grate iuititoo-tioo- e.

Bat the feuisil seeks who compose
'em it Grater. You can fiod more patrit-is-

loyily, in a Ladies Add Society, than
in all the Copper clubs in the Universe

I'd beard a good deal tell ov tbem are
"Democratic Clubs," an I tbort I'd
Smuggle meself into oneov thure actios on.
These Cupperhcds say, "ef you want to

See good Uuiuu men, 'tend one ov our
tneetioi." 1 'tended ,:ooe ov our meeting."
When I arrov, I thutnpt at tbe door, an

hollow voisa onto the inside arskt, "Tbe
J?arstrord 7"

II ere was a go. I wasn't aware U had
2 baf parawori to git into a Union
Jleelia. Hardly. But I gi 'em a pars-wo- rd

wiob I tbort abat there stile
"Jeff D.vis," sc I,

"Not rite." anscrd tbe Toise, "tbats
le one."
I then named Hcoedict Arnold, l'loo

Beerd, & Yil2ibdigham. Tbejr was olc

ones, 2.
"Judas Iscbiriot," set I, sgin.
"Kite," eed tbe chip onto ibe inside,

"enter." An I eoterd.
I taw lots of good Union men dis-

union men. Tbe Club room was bootiful
nd appropriate!; decorated. Over tbe
pecker's gtaud was a seoesh flag, under

which was tbe following wourds, namely,
to vis, "All what don't sympathize with
tbe South is Aba'iiii.,nistg." On tbe
walls bung tbe pourtraiu ov J. Iiuokanon,
Boaregard, an other distinguiaht Southron
tiatrits.

Presently a rommy Copperhead tei lo

toe, "1st ibno opposed to the despoUck
Gov'tneot of Link on 1"

'Not much I intent," set I.
lie was cetten bis month open to

address me eouie more, when tbe Club
was called to order. A glass-eye- chap

til np to apeak. Afore he eommenced be
(aid, "Will some brother squint bis eye

roun the room ao ace if ery a Repabii-ean'- s

eo'eakl in ?"
"Xary a Rep."
Tbe spectacle Cbankerbed speaker sed

tfiaa war hav bin train on 2 Tears without
the Sonth gettin lickt, an ef (bare friend I

Id the North wood organize Jluba it mite to

go on that much lornger period without
tbare 8uthreo brethcrn gettin any Licktcr.

"I make no doubt," sea he, "tbe South
wood bav bin wiped out ear thisef we had
givn oar Ada to Lincoln's imbeoile Gov-tneu- L

But wood not the iinmacoslate
Democratic- party have gone under also T

Party 1st Union.about the lltb. Perish
Constitootion 1 perish Freedom! perish
everything bat the Democratic- - party and

ear Sontbren brethren !"
"Say, o' fnrrer," yclld a red-nos- d chap,

laterroptin the patriotic (that's surcussm
speaker "say, o' ferrer, I din't want yer

to Per'eh Whisky hie I Nary por'ah
tic I" lie wanted the eenteoc amended

as lo read, "Perish everything but tbe
Detooeratisk party, oar Soutbren brethren,
m rotgot."

Tbe glass-eye-d chsp propeld sgin. The
Abolishonere, be eed, was goin to bring

11 the 'Mansipated Niggers up North,
a bequeath each ooe a 100 acre

farm, with a substantial dwcllin erected
tbereon, an a stun barn, a pig pen, emuke

house, ebicken coop, an a never-faili- n well

Of water near the door, all 3 stories high ;

an then all the Breckenridge Demos wod

to be eenscripted an compelt'd to work for

tbo a4sed Niggers. "The thort is 2 hor-

rible for enny period ov contemplation,"
added the speaker.

Tbe listeoin Copperheads eoinsided in

tbem Thort. Tbare gapin mouths took in

err; word as gopil trooth.
Arfter the speaker bad blowd awbile,

lornger no doubt tbinkin he had kiUJ
tbe Union party deader than a 10 penny

pike, be simmered, an a sympathizin pet-

tifogger, with sparaly settled whiskers,
took hie place. A obap enformed me that
once upon a time be was a Know notbin.
Ho don't know much yet, but 2 speak for

tba South. He said this was a Aboliebuo
War. The Abolishun Coogris cawsed the
war. Bat, think the stars an Bars the

- Abolishun Congrie bad now adjourned;
ao aince tbe adjournment, tbare would be

more hops for tbare friends in tbe Sonny
Sooth ; an times was gettin better, 2
already he had 2 clients; an since tbe ad.
tnoromsnt. sold was comics down, an be
didn't think it wood go op agio as lorog I

as it kept its downward tendency. " My

irieBOS, na ouuuueu, - wueu a imua, ui
the tuff 'line our Suthern brothers bev to
eadoor when 1 think ov 'cm gettin' shot

t by Abolisboners, my buzzum biles..."
" Bally for the biles," jelld an eothoo-fiasti- e

obuokbed.
..." my buzzum Biles with honest in-

digo ashoo."
I tbort it woe tbe only honest thing he

had ia bis boszum, eo srz I, " Wall, let it
Bile. I guess it Biler wont Bust."

.Bc4 the sympathizer got tbroo, a chap
entered, tafia from ear 2 ear. Hescdtfcete
was a rebil victory on the Mrs. Sipppi
a anion iroo-kla- d captored. It was niitne-jiil- y

moved to adjurn the meetin ao fire a

aloot of 100 guus in honor ov tbe lteb.
wiotory. (They arterwards said it was for
tba adjournment of Coogris. That's not
troo. Scarcely. It was in honor of a

victory )
Wal, I got out of the Liion e deo, as it

Were. & tbort il 0J be putty good idear
f eoDabody wsod lock thare jaws so the
odest open tbare mouths, like tbe lion's
f Daniel's days was fizL

All I bav to sij io eoDclonsioo, air, cf

jon vast to see good dis LVon men,
itead one ot the Copperhead meetios.

VeU! LVBD' ,a- -

Tb Babel Secretary of ike Treaeur
stisMtes Uieit eipeoses M i'tftj Wii lions

mi Dvllus ptt month.

LATEST NEWS!

JUST as we go to press, we received
ktaliog that there would be a Jarge

lot ui

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Evergreens, Grape Vines,

Ac. &c for sale at this place, ia ibe bpnug.
in a Xunery each tide of the River,

They will be brought from the old Laurel
Kidge .Nursery, furuierly belungiug (o Lewis
). Hiimuipr, but now to Smeller, Lewis A

H cm Men, who have entered into a
whip for the purpose of establishing a regular
.Nursery At this place. The old Laurel Kidge
Nursery is snuaitd in Adams Co., Pa., is a

nursery, and contains as
good a variety of trees as any in the 11 ale of
.fena a or iew York. Mr. ljuminerihas bad
tDfliiivTablo exMricorv io the bu.siortf from bia youth.
The public cmd exprct Urg, wrll lcrmed Trwr,of the
bt and latt tiiir. IVrKona wUhiuft to parrhase
of tbi firm, bad bettor in their unlvra booo, ao
that wt cau trmg the kiods dvaiirftl: but tlere will b more
Lrevn brouplit from tlir Nurnry thao will be nrcMary
to till ortifr. and purcliaBtr cau therefore the tree
bfi't bu;iui(, it Ibt'j wuli in. We aouex a lift of trees
wliich we bare on band; but we cau not eonTenieutly
enumerate tbe ditTf rent t ; but tbe public will
find a catalogue at the Dime saving Infttitution.

Applv tre. 6 to lo fet high, from IS to 20eU.ah
1'cncb, trmn 4 to 6 tevt hin, 1 to i eta. each
titauditrd 1'ear, 3 to 4 fft high. u to 60 cU.eacb-Iwa-

IVar, 3 to 4 fuet biith, 25 to 40 etK. each.
Cbvrry. 6 to S tort hih. 2b to ;i7 et h.
Fluui. ou plum wtockn, 4 to ti fft lih, 40eta eaab.

ymncfn, and A priced, VUmjL. each.
Grape Viusn, I2ct to a $1 each.
t'urrtnU, lt to lcU earh. Uotvwbrrir. 15cU. eaefa.
rtiacklterries. Kcli. each, or 7'ctl. pT doaeu.
kapIrri, lOrt. eat-h-

, or $1 r doaen.
6ct. per doteu, or Tocts. per bnsdrew.

Kbubarh. lort. each, Jl per dozn.
Oruameutal tw, intra --iftn. in $1 each.

rergrten trees, froui 4Uct. to f each.
fcHELLER Sc HUMMER.

LawUtmrg, Jan. 23t IbtL

"VTOTICE is hereby given lhal Ihe Coparl-- !

aerhip heretofore existins between
Tnomson . Evans and Albert S. (ooper,
under the firm name of EVA.85 acUOOrER,
is tins day dsssolvefl by mutual conent The
Books and accotinis are in Ihe bauds of T O.
Evans, who is authorized la settle ihe busi-

ness of the late firm.
All knowing themslves Indebted will

please call at Ihe old. stand, and settle the
same. T EVAN8.

ALBERT S. COOPEE.
Lewtaburtf , Msrah 3.

NOTICE.
undersigned having pnrrhasvd Ihe

THE of Albert S. Cor.per in the late
firm of Evans A Cooprr, will continue Ihe

and Proa anion business at
he old nan J.

I take this opportunity to return my thanks
the public for a liberal patronage, and hope

by studj ir.g the wants of my friends and en-

deavoring m supply tbem to merit their ps
trona-- e in the future. T. G. EVANS

Lawisbure, March 2.

Estate of David Simpler, dee'd.
DM IX 1ST R ATOR S N OT IC E. Whereas

letters of administration on the estate
of DAVID SIMPLER, late of While UeerT"p,
in Union county, deceased, have been gran-

ted to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted lo said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate paymeut; and those
having claims against it will present then
propeily authenticated for settlement to

THOMAS ARBI-CKL- Admin'r.
L'niontown, April 6, 1863.

Furniture ! Furniture ! !

Broke Oat in a New Place!

BUREAUS,
from f 10 to its.

FINE DRESSING BUREAUS,
Irani U to tri.

SECRETARIES, DESKS, &c. &c.
ditTeretit prices.

BEDSTEADS,
from 3 to US 2o dinvrrnt pattern! and latest stylr.

TABLES,
Extnn4ontll fr- -t and upwaris,Cntrs. Pier. End, Ctrd,

UiutnfCitwn 9IZrf), HrtWkU-- t, HipHK' OI Sfl RIDQ CI
wood jMtrpfl.but Walnut, Maboyaoy and

wood always uo band lor Ibe ixad.
STANDS.

Trpoy, Vt t, Sowiug, it ie,
SOFAS, LOUNGES, latest patterns'

.CnAIRS,
rphe!!tTlp La!TArm, Parlor Chairs slway

on band; a'. Cane Sat, Large IWker and Norsa,
H indcor Chair, larft and imiall KorVters, Tabls

and Children' Chair, always on baud.

TOWEL-K- A C K.S.DO U G II T R AYS,
BOOK, and SUOW CASES, &c.

Furniture of my own manufacture, uuurtd
one year.

P. S. I intend, in a short lime, (as soon as
I ran get up a fine Hearse.) In attend lo the
UNDERTAKING BUSINESS I will keep
some twenty-fiT- e or more different sized Cof-

fins, finished, and always ready on short no
tice, and will sell twenty per cent, cheaper
than has ererbeen done in Lewtsburg. Call
and see before purrhasing elsewhere.. REPAIRING dnne immediately.

CH AS. 8. BELL, Chambcrlin't Block.
LevUburic, Feb. 24, 186S.

ICE...fC...CE!
rpHE undersigned are putting up an ICE
L IIOI'SE large enough to supply all our

people with Ice during Ihe whole year. Ice
will he delivered in town, daily, at a cheaper
rate than private Ice Houses can be filled.

l"7Call on either of ns on North 4th St. or
at the Ice House below Ihe River Bridge.

H.A.WElnRNSHCr.,
Utrtur,NT.:3, 1M0 IKANK. A.NUSTADT

REMOVAL!
L. MOVVRV has removed bis PhotoI"1 arapli EHfabllbinent 10 the

New Building on Market street, recently oc
cuoted by Dr. Burlan. OPPOSITE THE
DANK, where he bas Sued up one of the

Finest Galleries in the Country!
Having superior facilities and a loos; I

perienre, he is satisfied that his work can Oct
be beaten. Call and test his workmanship

Lewiburg, Aug 16

U. GCRUART, DENTIST,
has removed to South 3d itreel.fonr
dnnrs from the Town Cletlc, LEW.

ISDUKO PA

UNION COUNTY STAR feliEWISBUI

SPECIAL NOTICE.

MO If BY TO BE SATED!
SQUIRES bas Just returned

JOII.W Philadelphia, with another large.

lot of BOOTS AND SHOES
purchased at the lowest prices. Those In
want of Boots and fhoes, will find It to their
advantage to call and examine bis

large Stock of Homc-Ma- de Work,

which for style and quality can not be sur-
passed in Union couniy or elsewhere.

Gents' fine Calf Doots $3 SO

Ladies' fine Morocco, high heel 1 60
A fine quality Balmoral Boots 1 75

Misses and Children's Shoes at very low
prices for Cash, at

Squirtt' Union Bool and Shoe Slort,
C7opposile Ihe Bank,

Ltwisbnrg, Jan. I, 1863

FOR SALE.
rYlHE undersigned, desirous of closing out
I business in Lewisburg before the mid-

dle of April, offers, at Private Sale, Ihe entire
outfit of bis shop, consisting of

Tools, Furniture, sc., &c,
at former prices. He also offers a fine Hearse.

March , 'C3 SOLOMON YOU.NU.

Peace Peace !

DIAR rriewia, ami kind natrona, from country anStovq
MrW Veofs lor yon a.t, aiaca pricaa ara ilaaaa,

Tbao ftta your attiitiOD, aliJ part of your care,
Aa4 aaa oar llrj 6ood and othar Saa war.

W' Barasaa mad rbattiea, and 8atln Dnrlwaoa,
And Chambraja and Uinitbania. and So Wool DafcaiBM
Wc't Pnpllna and Mohalra, and Print, for you all
8ucb aa Spragua'a and Uocbvco't juat gif a ua a calL

Wa'aa Huallaa and Snaatia- K- from m to mtri casta
Wo'aa Slocking! for ladiea and Half lloae Sir (coU;
Wa'va Clotba at all prtaea, for dnatara and coats,
Wa'va ready mada Clotbiog as cbeap aa U. Stokaa.

W.'ie Cane Hoopa and Cornets, and Crioolln Sklrta,
Aod benima and Cbecking for dranar and ahlrta,
Wa'va Shirt Front and Coltara for natn and for boys,
Wa'te Sbakera for ladiea, but dou't deal ta toys.

v .... AillothM and Caroeta to rorar Tour Boor,

We've Sbadee for your wiudowa and Hue fr yoof dooft.

We've Uucaetl and Danaeia ana nnw.ii
We've Sugan and Oottee for PaoDtca or Cm.ik.

We've Bruibea and Kettle., all ktnda of Queeanaa
So call and axamina, ere baying elrwber;
You'll Hud ua on Market .trecl. of

Old tand- -- R. F. ABS SHOWS,
la,eiabwg, April S, 1661

(M Hems Kern (000K
JVcTIT GOODS!
xenr goods i
XKWGOODSt
nsweooDsi

rot FJll J.fP WTXTKSI
TOM I ALL A.SD Wl.STKHt
TOtt FALL JXD mXTKBI

VM FALL AXD

CALL AXD SKll
CALL AXD SKEI
CALL AXD SSKI
CALL AXD SKKI

kkf.mer, jrnrttK CO

KKEMKR, jrCLCKK CO

KKEMKH, ITCLPKK CO

KUKMER, JfCLVMJC 00
LovriiDvrf, Nov. 103

BUFFALO HOUSE
LEWISBURG, UNION CO., PA.

LEWIS GEIBEL, Proprietor.
rpHIS new Hotel is sitnatrd opposite th

Court House, in the most fashionable aod
beautiful part of the town, and for style and
convenience can not be surpassed ia Central
Pennsylvania.

Those. visiting the University, or attending
Court, will find it the most convenient and
central public house charges will be the
most reasonable and neither time or expense
will be spared lo bestow every comfort upon
those who may call. Persons io the Connty
will be charged S3 cts per meal.

Lewisburg, April 1,1862

CASH PAID FOR RAGS,

aat db Brjablt fur Sumpcu !

The highest Cash price paid for COT-

TON and WOl.LEN RAGS. OLD NEWSPA-
PERS, WASTE PAPER at the store of

CHARLES M. KING,

WHITE DEER MILLS,

UNION COUNTY, PENS"A,

Where may be found a varied assortment of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, CROCKERY,

HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES, &c.,

for sale at reasonable rates,

ttaar Celt trjabtt ftkc Sumpcn !

Cash paid for Rags.

BENEDICT ALBERT,

CLOCK Maker and Repairer,
CtOTES ASD WATdlFS FOB SALE.

CFNew Shop on South Fifth Sl.j
Ltvisbo rg, April 23, 1862

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
aw THE undersigned, having removed

ffaflh" Watch and Jewelry establishment
vaye'to Criswell's New Building, Market Su,

between Front and Second, she is prepared lo

Repair Watches, Jewelry, Musical
Instruments, &c,

in the most approved and satisfactory manner-Sh-e

keeps on hand an assortment of choice
JEWELRY, for Ladies and Gentlemen, which
she offers at prices to anil tbe times. Also.
CLOCKS and WATCHES.

All work and wares warranted as represen-
ted. MARIA S. ZUBER.

Lewiibarg, May M, W2.

Dally Horning News.
SLIFER has eommenced furnishing

SAMX Harrlibarg Telegraph
morning,at one tent per copy the very latest
News, al cheapest rates June 24

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

CHINA WARE,
SHOE FINDINGS.

LASTS, &C.&C.&C.

"T7"E bare an extensive assortment of the
above Goods, lo which we invite the

attention of purchasers. Call and examine
the quality and price before pnrchasing else-

where. EVANS COOPE R, Lewsbg

NoaTaTKBSaLlKB CoDSTT BX, i
Shamokin, Pa Nor. 4. 1862.'

THIS bankhasdeclaredVdividenduf 4 per
for tbe last six months.

T. W. POLLOCK Pres.

Office of Ji Unoca, Subscription Aftent,')
At Jtl (IWaB CO BaaiElU, f

114 South Third Bu,. .. f
PaiLatniA, Nor. 1. 1862. J

undersigned, having been appointed
THE Agent bjr ihe Secretary of
ihe Treasury, is now prepared io furnish

New Twenty Year 6 per cent. Bonds,

of the. United Slates, designated as ."

redeemable at the pleasure of the
(Jnverninent, after five years, and authorized
by Act of Congress, approved Febuary 5ih,
1862.

The COUPON BONDS are issued in sums
of .$50, $100, $500, $1000.

The REGISTER BONDS in sums of JJ50,
$ 00, $500, $ 000 aod $5000.

fnterest at Six per cent, per annum will
commence from date of purchase, and is

PAYABLE IS COLO,
which is equal, at the present

premium on gold, to about EIGHT PER
CENT. PER ANNUM.

Farmers, Merchant, Mechanics, Capitalists,
and all who have any money to invest, should
know and remember that these Bonds are,
in eflect, a FIRST MORTGAGE upon all
Railroads, Canals, Bank Stocks and Secun-lie-

and the immense products of all the
Manufacturers, Ac, 4c, in the country,
and that the full and ample provision made
for the payment of the interest and liquida-
tion of principal, by Customs Duties, Excise
Stamps and Internal Revenue, serves to
make these Bonds the

Hest, Mint Available and Mat lipu-la- r
Investment in the Market.

Subscriptions received at PAR in Legal
Tender Notes or notes and checks of banks
at par in Philadelphia. Subscribers by mail
will receive prompt attention, and every fa-

cility and explanation will be attended on ap-

plication at this office.
A full supply of Bonds will be kept on

hand for immediate delivery.
JAV COOKE, Subscription Agent.

EXCISE TAX. Assessor's Notice,

notice to Tax Payers.
in accordance with aa Act approved

THAT 1, 1862, entitled An Act to support
the Government and pay interest on the pub-
lic debt," every person, association, partner-
ship, or corporation, desiring a license to en-

gage in any business, trade, or occupation
named in the 61th section of said act, must
register their an application with the Assis-
tant Assessor of assessment division in which
such trade or occupation is to be carried on
Manufacturers, liable under said act lo pay
any duty or tax, are required to furnish to the
Assistant Assessor a statement, subscribed
and sworn to in Ihe form prescribed by ihe
CSth section o' said act. Blanks and in for
mation may be obtained from the Assistant
Assessors in their respective divisions.

Division No. 6, 14th District, Pa., comprises
Union county, Penn'a.

Assistant Assessor, Division No. (,
CHAKLKS H. BHKINER,

Office, in Mtrflinburg.
Communications may be addressed to me

at Middletown, Dauphin Co., Pa.
DANIEL KEN DIG,

Oct.Ht Assessor Uih Assess. Dist. Pa

ALEXANDRE ORGANS,
Sheet Music, Music Books, Music Merchan-dise.an- d

all kinds Of 51 lINlcal Inntru- -
sucnls, at the lowest possible prices.

ep Til R II orare Waters' Modern Im- -

ffw?-- ' Mproeed Dveratruog

TF n,KOX FRAME PI.4XOS
mtr atf pronounce! by lire Prtt and Marie MtPtrrt
to h uperior iDeHraneDU. TlWy r built of Ihr bvnt

si in out thoiuhiy wraaoovHl nairriftlft,4nd wU itnnd
uvmy . Tbe) tiM vry dWp, roiiCMl, full and
netllnw ; the. tnnrb elaattc. Karta Hn warrant-- ! fr
threw jrar. Prieen from to $7tM). V9niid-haa- d

rune at grata bargaiu j.tie bom $ib to $.uu.

Horace Walcrf Melodeonn,
Riwwood Cam. TuntJ th Efa1 Trrrmmrnt. with
the fatot Dit ided 8wrll abd tow Up.
No. 1 kc tr C to C, j45
No. 2. 4U ' " " CtuP, 60

No.J- .-i - Vl 7.S

So. 4 5 u Piano StTla, K to F, J0J
No.i.- -t - Ftolf,
No 6. S two ttopi and two aeti of feda 10
No. ft snd

two bar-k- of kTn, 200
No. 8. ft ortava Orfcan Mlodeona, two bank- - of

k;. pviai taj, four and lx itufa. $.
Tht-- t Mrttxlpini- - rmain in tuna a lone time. Kacb

Meltxtaon arrautvd for ihre-e- j yeara.

The Alexandre Orpran
ta Tl inatrunivnt. 5frripoiMl.os In (wcr ud com- -

paM to thu ordinary lt fti ipe Organ.
In roecwood ?, ft atopa, l1fl0

u o lv."

M ;l 44

in vtnpi, with prTfas.on,
U ftopa, with percupuk'n. and npnto,m

A liberal dicoant to Clfrfrrmi-n-, Churclifp. Babbath
Pchonl, LNi)fvaa and Teachvra. Tha Trade
lupulird on the nnfit liN-m-l

HORACE WATERS, Aeenl,
4"1 Brea.lwaT. Ne lork.

TIIE DAY SCHOOL BELL.
A New Singing Book for day schools,

called ihe Day School Bell, is now ready. It
enntalne abcot '.Kltlcn Sonus, Knondn.Catfhea, Duett,
Trow, Quartelta antl Chorueea. maoT or llim written
expr-l- j Tor tlii. worli,be(Ue3Jpai!eiiof th Klrmenta
ot MuBic. The Blementa are ;ea ana prorenie,
that onlinary teachem will Bud lhennli- entirHj uc
rewtul in tiiFtrui-tioi- r even young eeholara to eine; cor-

rectly and acientiliially, while the tune! and word, em-

brace audi a eariete of lieelr. altrartiee and mill etlr-rin-i

muaic and aentlnienw. thatnotroohle will tieeioe-riencr- d

in induciug all to o on with leal m
aeoiiirini!lilllia oneoftliemeat health KKinp.hrautyim-proeio- r,

liappineaa-yieldini- r and
Hchool lite. lnimpllcit.ToriUe. ment,iaanety

end adaptation of muele, and ia excellence and nuraher
ot Ita eoaga, oriirinal, eelected and adaptel, It claims by

aiurb to excel ail eomr"-tit..r- It will be found to be
the beet ever ieened tor ?eminartea, Academie. and fob-li-e

choola. A tew .ample pae of the Klcment., Tunea,
and iv.nc are irieen In a rimilar: eend and et one. It
i. compiled by UOKAl! WATKBS. author of "Sabbath
Mhool bUe," Nim. I and 2, which hare had theenor-mou-a

aale of 700,1100 eopiee. Pricaa paper eneer, .

eeuu. fit per IDO; bound, 30 tenta, ii per 100; cloth
bound, erobowed. lilt. 0 eenU, .' per 1. SS eopiea

furnished at the too prira. Mailed free at the retail price
HORACE WATERS, Publisher.

41 BroadwaT, New York.
tor Silt b) LI1TIXCOTT a? CO , l"hilaitlpl,ui.

The Horace Waters Pianos iMelodenns
and AlF.IAMIRE OBG.ISS, "Hi Gilbert t Ca.'a

iolian rianua, are the Saeat Inetrumenta f.T
parlora and cburchea bow in uee. A laraw aaaortroent
can be aeen at the new warerooma. No. S1 Broadway,
between Urand and Broom 'atreeta, which will be enlil

at emtremele low price. Kanoa and Atelodron from
aundry mak'erp, aew and aecond band. Second-han-

Piano, and Meloduat great bargains; pricea from $J
to (100. fheet Mnaie, Mueic Booka, aui all kinds of
Mttak Uercbaadiae, at war pricea.

Opimimu of lAe AVcaf.

"The flora oe Water Pianoa are known aa amour the
verybaat. We are enabled toapeakof theaeiuatrumenu
with aomedeirreeof eonfldeDce, fromperaonal knowledire
of their esculent tone and durable quality." Xtm X'ork
EwngttUL

Sabbath School Bell Ho. 2.
SO.OOO enpiea lamed. I tie an entire new work of nearly

SOU paaea. Many of tha tone and hymns were written
einreuly mr tbi. volume. It will aooo be ax popular aa
ltapredeeeaanr(Hell No. I,) which has run op lo the
enormoua number of 6'J0,00n ooplee uoutrippinr. any
Sunday School Book of its site issued ia this country.
Alan, both roiumeaara bound In one ta accommodate
schools wlrhing them ia that mrm. Pricea of Bell No.

i. paper roeer. 15 cent, 12 per 100. Bound, 16 orata,
f IS per 100. Cloth bound, emboaaed. Kilt, SO cent, fa

100. Bell No. 1, paper eovera, 12 eenU, $10 per UK),

Krrod, so srnte, f IS per ina. Cloth boo ad, emboaaed,
gilt. 2s eenla, H per 100. Bella Noa. 1 aad 2 bound to-

gether, 40 cent, f n per 1O0. copies fiirnl.bed at the
100 prise. Cloth bound, emIflaaed, lilt, 00 rent, Set! per
10U. Mailed noetaim free at tbe retail price.

HORACE WATERS, Publisher,
May Vl lSmcq 41 Rroadway, New Tork.

Central Foundry and Machine Shop
Mirer, Walls, Striae Ce.

Manufacturer!! of Bullock s Iron
aws Mower and Reaper, Darling's

"wajjfclPn.lesa Chain Hone Power
amiilLSmi Willsou's Teleeraph Fodder Cut
ter, Riches' Iron Plows,Witherow's Self-Sh-

pening Plow, and Michigan Double Plow.
Also, Stoves aud Castings of every descrip

ion.
All kinds of Agricultural Implements kepi

on hand for sale.
Jobbing work in Wrought and Cast Iron

and Brass done to order. '
Country produce taken in exchange.

Cot. of Sixth Market Sf rJbar, T

8, lSCvi

t. a. auaramiana AMiiacKars

New Faralture EelablUbmrnt
rpHE subscribers have opened a Furniture !

X establishment, on Market 81. Lewisburg,
(opposite Cbaaberlio's buildings) where they
iDannfacture to order and keep on hand all
varieties or CABINET WARE usually kept
in such establishments Buieaus, Bedsteads,
Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Mtands, What-Nol- s dec.
of all patterns and prices.

C?Hrrini!ia in tbe best and most eiped-itiot- n

manner.
UNDERTAKING 'nail its branches

attended to at very low rates. Ready-mad- e

Coin ns always on hand.
J K DIEFFENDERFER It CO

Lewisburg, April 16, 11)3

FAMILY OltOCEltY
AND

Provision Store,
on Market street, between 3d and 4th,

LEWISBURG
Call and Satisfy Yourselves.

8T0CK is large and well selected-embra- cing

everything usually kept in a
first-clas- s GROCERY STURE including an
assortrttenl of
Q U E EXi? - WARE, IIA R D WA R E,

CEDAR, and WILLOW-WARE- .
TU. O. EVANS . ALHKFT 8. COOPKK

Lcwieburg, March Is, lai',1.

News Agency.
nHE undersigned having opened a XeiVa)
J Oflirt in connection with his BOOK,

STATIONERY, and VARIETY Su.re. he is
therefore prepared lo receive subscriptions
for the following

SEHKFaFEtH, MlGIZISKH, It.
FhUadelpbia luqulrer, Treaa, Ledger, Saturday Cre'g

Post, Dollar Newepaoer, The Prrat,yteriaa, Christiaa
Advocate A Journal, Tha Methodii.t, American Agricu-
lturist, New York flerald,TribuDetTlmes,World,HMrper'e
Weekly, Frank Leslie, N. V. Ledger. Merrury, Warertey
Masuine, Home Journal, Yankee Notiona, Nick Nacka,
Utackwood, lectic, Harper's MaKaaine, Pcteraoa'a,
Ondey's Lady'a Book, Atlantic Monthly

and any others desired. Persons wishing any
of the above had better call soon lo have
advantage of Club Katr. t'sOrders from a
dtslance promptly attended to.

H. W. CROTZER, News Aoeit.
Lewisburg, Pa., Dec. 12. Iftl

James F. Linn. J. Derrill Linn.
T F. & J. M. LINN,
J s Atlornejs at aLaw.

LEWISULRU,
574 Union County, Penn'a.

J. MERRILL ll' Oamusiosia for tha State of Iowa
with power to take Deposlttoos,aekaowledire Leada.Ac

Aaetlen aad tommtaaloa Boaac la LraUhart.

S1 Le-- al Auctioneer!
F. A.Donehovrrr having been appointed
sole Auc tioneer lor Lewisbt.rg, is prepared to
attend to all calls in his line in town and
country.

Commission Sales.
In April next, I intend to open on Marke

street a Room for tbe reception, and Ihe sale
at slated times, ofall kinds of Goods at Auc-
tion. Any one wishing lo dispose of any arti-
cle can deposit it with me and I will sell it at
the best advantage I can and charge a per
centage for the same

Feb. SR. 18S9 T A DONEHOWER

KOTICEGentlemen !

CITIZEN 8 of Lftrisbtirg and Ticimty are
.Qformrd thai the subscriber

ha boughi out ihe interesi of E. I.. Hiuk. id
the business of S&aring and Hair Cutting, nd
roatinuefl the nme at th olj itaod bajrrraDt of widow
AasiinnD' block, brtwrru C Pfintv'tstid J. I.oiightoa'n
whrrt by Mrirt tt'Dtloit to buinfiii bm hopr to give
c .at-- w mn wbu Hftsj i'r aim WHO UKU pB.rOQ

mi all llm .eept Sunday.
To all who tarrr bre till thrlr brdn grow lone
To ret a pltrajiant hkv. gnod a larlxr 0Vr tra.Juat call od Dillix ft bin balooD. huty morQ.eTeorOOOtii
auwcib ritnin. riaon antvp ana KUMri kfrn.

Aprilfl, 1W1 A. W. DILLIX, Trof. Btrb.

WINFIELD FACTORY!
Near IIarll?lon, Union Co., Pa.

TIIE subscriber, thankful
for past patronage, wuuld inform
his friends and ihe public in gene-
ral, lhal he snnlinn., MannrM.

'?reu "lSinii of 0Ml!l, such as
Cloths, Ca4imeres.Tweeu, Sattinetts, Jeans,
Blankets and Flannels; also. Carpet and
Stocking Yarns. His machinery being of the
hest kind in nse, and having employed the
be&t of workmen, he feelc aata in cai.tns
that his work shall not be surpassed by
any estacusnmentin the country. A good sup-
ply of the above goods kept constantly on hand
for sale or to exchange for wool, at prices
that can not fail lo please. WOOL will be
Carded in the best mannerand on the shortest
notice. Terms for rarr?in eack n ,k a
livery of ihe rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.

"inneiu niiis, marcn lit, IH07.

partnership heretofore existingTHE W. V fiazmt and A. H. Out,
in the practice of the law, is this day dis-
solved. A. H. DILL.

Lewisburg, Jan. S, ISM.

RIVIERE HOUSE
Lewl-bure- ;, Pa.

R. U. HETZEL. Pan'a.
fTIHE undersigned returns his sincere thanks

a cHiiuiin.t csicunru ivasrua nini
by the citizens of Union and Ihe adjoining
counties, he would most respectfully solicit a
continuation of the same.

R. G. HETZEL
Lewisburg, March 13, 1862 m3

large and choiceCARPKTS upwards, for sale by
April 10, '61 BROWN & BRO.

FRICK, BILLmETER b CO.

rTaraaaaaaa Are manufacturing and have
constantly on hand a large quan
tity ot ieet ratings and 3 and 4Rilamr feet Lath at the following prices:

1'allBeV" headed in a new style, from S8
to $10 per M

Lath 3 and 4 feet long, ft to Sl.62) pr M.
Sblnglea at $5 to $7 per thousand.
Palings and Lath made to order, any length

parlies may desire
Lawisbure; Steau Sawmill, Dee. M, ISSO

sam'i. oawis. Atrnan atiss
ORWIO & HAYES,

Attorneys at Law.
ryiCE on South Second near Market 8t0 Apnl l,'6i Lewisburg, Pa.

The Dimes Saving Institution of Le-
wisburg

18 ready to receive any amount on Depoaite
from Ten Cents and upwards. Four per

cent, per annum Interest will be paid on all
rpeeiat deposiles of Two Dollars and upwards
if deposited two months and longer. Office
in James Geddes' brick block. Market 8t

H. P. SHELLEV, Treasurer
Lewisburg, Oct. 10, 1660

A $35 Iron City College Scholarship
TOR sale at Ihe Star 4 CAr""- - aee).
Jm 'wisburg

LEWISBURG ACADEMY
fllHB SoMaiaaSaaatoj commences Muaaar,
X Aran t7, l63.

TpiTias per Session, including contingent
eifAses
PRIMARY Readinr, Writing, Definer.

Antnm-tt- c, ueog, uram. ana v. a. ,

Hwiorv.J v0
AliVA.NCtU E.NULIdH, all not inclu-- ;

ded above 8 M
i.m;i;ai;es 7 60,

15io deductions eicept for protracted
sickness. J. RANDOLPH.

April 14, 16J. rrlatipal

The Family Drug Store

Always Ready !

If you want pure Drngs. go to SCHAFrLE'9
Drug Sc Chemical Emporiom, where is kept
a large and general assortment always.

For any article usually kept in a brl class

iD'iiM mil
call at the

FAMILY DRUG STORE OF
C.W.SCHAFFI.K, j

Lewisburg .... 1'ennsyl'a

D WID GINTER & SON j

removed their c hair andHAVE Ware-roo- m to the laryer
and more commodious rooms, late the resid-- 1

ence of Wm. Frick, on the
Canter of Thlre an4 Market srs. Lrwl.kart;, I

where they have oa han ihe LARGEST and
BEST ASSORTMENT of Work ever offered
tothe public in thisvicinity.cnroprising Ureas !

Bureaae and Fanev Waanatanite ef ttie lateat stvtee,
aifaa, tlairaeat Chairs. Caneeaat t baira, Koekinir Chairs,
Ktaa-re- a. Hat Raeks.Tnwel Kaehe. Jnny LIihI and Tot-- ;

'aa;r Keilsteads. r'anry Lounces Peney Tables. 4e. also,
a araeral asairlaaent of roMUoX 'iKK always on
hand Barroom and oetoa Cbaira rVaoleealeor Ketail.

We also attend lo the UNDERTAKING i

business tn all Its hrnrhea. bvlnr provid- -! with t'aary
I1KAK-K- S anJ Klak'a Patent Metallic Kurlal lae,
and C'OFKtNS ot'iur mro nianulaclure always on band,
we are ready at any time, within an bour'a aatiee, to
wait uvan ane and all who may favor ua with a call.

Having none but ihe bet workmen, (S
WAKKANTall Furniture nanutaetured byua,aad jfMy eomnetiUoa either la price or style. at I

M'tnujactory on N. t Street,
where Cabinet and HooeTurninE,Scroll and
kip t;awins done on abort notiee aad reaauaabla terna.

A good assortment of Lt.'MBER always on
haad for Newel Poata, Bannistera and Haad Kailias-

t?Rsraiaiws of all kinds done as usual.
N.B. Any work not on hand will be made

aa aooa aa possible.

Thankful for pat favors, we still expect a
eoBtiauaaee of tbe same.

WM. F. GRASSLER,
Talehmaae...... . , VA.. .--.1.-, . . aa.a. ..iiui I , ;

OvreslteBetzel'allMel.SarhrtSt.Lrnhkarc.Pa. j

Having opened a Shop in P.
Goodman's Clothing Store, is
prepared to all kinds of work
in his line. Having worked in
large cities all his time, be is
prepared lo repair Watches,

Clocks or Jewelry, and to do Engraving, Pla-
ting. Gilding or Galvanizing in the best style
of Ihe art. AH work warranted to give entire
satisfaction, and done at the very lowest cash
price. Also Accordeons and Melodeons
repaired io the best manner.

Call in before you go elsewhere, see for
yourself and save your money. Oct. S, 1851

Boots and Shoes.
epl The subscriber has just received

alJ-wa-i his Store (next door to the Postt Office) a full supply of Hoot K
Shoes) of every style and variety suitable 10
the season.. The stock haa been selected wnh
particular care, and will be afforded at

IKRT BEDITF.B PRIIES FOR BEAD! CASH.
His old friends and customers and the public
generally are invited to call and examine hi
slock and judge foi themselves. tyMAS
ITACT17RLNU and REPAIRING as hereto
fore will be attended to with promptness and
at reasonable rates.

tewlsbure, Oct IS, 10. "

O.P.SKIVELY.
M irk't .yaaee neet

aivr In a,l - n"

aaarax-iare- ar
Uarnc.3, Bnd

les, yaddles,
rommnn nnrl tho

Ben patent HOKHEf OlliKS. warranted to hurt ao hone
Pealcr la

Bt FHL0 ItOlltS, RIA.XbKrS, SLUI.H BFILH,

Fancy Saddlery, Harness Hardvrare.&c.
rpiIK subscriber, liaving; carried on

business for eeeeral years, and rained a repntatioafor making aa "Od Uarneea Ac. aa any esUhlisbnent inthis n aod tile I'nion nnl Airirultural eeielrh.Tine awarded lHHtii I'll KM II s s.r artieles of hisworkmanship wouid etprees bia gratitude for layors oftbe tradins puhlle already reeeie.. and aak their eonU-aue-
patronage at bis N fc,W STiND.

The Leather used by me Is of th. .... I . ,

the old way. and will Us, y , ,( ,h,Workmea-oyer-aee my own busineaa-.- ad am found iamr Shop at all suitable hours. Jly Goods aad Work ara j

warranted, aad if not aa represented may be returned oreirhanged. tall and see me. and If 1 do aot ai.o yoa i
tbe worth of your mooej 1 will aot again aak for tour

RETIRING promptly attended to.
' V ' " ' r mi i I ta araat kindsof Country PrMuee.
aowisaant. apnl 1, iwi. 0. P. 8IIITKLT.

A New and Bpntitifnl P.i;
Tbe Mlftiakea of Educated Men.
BY JOHN 8. HART. LL.D.- -In 12mo-DlU- slin.

Drice 50 cent: nana. e.a
5 cents. Copies of this book will be sent by

mail on receipt of the price in post stamps
please address J.r.CrsBKIfil lS.Phllser.

US South rourth Su Philadelphia

w, MI SIC H. W. CROTZER has
'S3?il,st received a large assortment of the
'i newest anil heat ..VI'wW. . . . kompi lailiv

:

Sacred and Secular Books, Instructors for
uuicreni insiruments, call Koom tactics, Ac,
together with a choice selection of Sheet Mu- -
"i it wpicn me patriotic son is well

rsnrstsni.it ail f k..L i" . ..i. i
I i which is lor sair, carip,' OLD POST OFFICE, Lewisburg. 99

Br C. J. STAIIU
DIXDERY on 3d street, a few doors
1 ' --orth of Market, LE n i.SBLBS. Ph

FIRE HVSORANCE.
COMPANT OF SOTKHINSURANCE Philadelphia.

(Iooc rpora ted, 17i)
Capital 8500,000.00
Assets, Jan. 1861, - - 1254,719.81

ARTHUR G. COFriN, President
CHARLES PLATT, Secretary
rSBuildings annually or perpetually. Mer-

chandize, Grain. Fnrniture. Ar. insured at
currant rates of Premium.

JOHN B. LINN.
934m3 Agent for Union county, Pa.

LOST. On Main St, Iwisborg, a BUCK-
SKIN GLOVE belonging to a Soldier P.ease
leave, immediately, al the Chronicle Otfiee.

CARTES DE VISITE at Mowry'a Gallery
Albums at Mowry's Gallery

Photographs large size at Mowry's Gallery
Photographs in Oil at Mowry's Gallery
Ivorytypes . . at Mowry's Gallery
Hallotypes t Mowry'a Gallery
AuiDmtypes, ana
All kinds o' tvpes at Mowry's Gallery

MOWRY'S GALLERY, ia Market ,trtel,
opposite the Baak Lewi.burj BM

1UNION BOOT A XI) SIIO

AHEAU! Come ene ! come !!STILL eiamme for youraelee the Iaier:
and cheaper! stuck of Home made Boo'
and bhte in I'nion cuoi.iv f

ty-Jos- ! received a l:EfH H I'Pl.V 0
City luatle work at unusually low prtc n

"Quick .Salt), and Small l'rolit:'
is the order of ihe day at lit l:s

Opposite the likiik, Lr!tra

Just opened, ojirjos-it- e the Riviere
Ilouse, in the Room lately

occupied by A. Singer.

AFULL and enmplete asstirfjEPDl i.l

FALL 4. WINTER CLOT H- -I

N G,nch as Overcoats. Itr.-- t:,.a:.. if,,;.
nes Coal.', and Coals of eveiv style anr1 pat.
tern ; and Pantaloons and Vest, n, m,i Also
a large variety of Under (J!..il,,n, lnrh as
Drawers, Shiif, Ac. Also.a fn.e assortment

f Boys' Cla ihtng of the latest stvles. AIo,
HaTS and CAPS equal lo any rflered in thu
country. In fact, I have everything reces.ry
in Ihe shape of Clothinj, which I effer at a
very small advance for cash.

PHILIP GOOPMAM. A;'t.
'"All kinds of Country ProHnce taken lo

exchange for Goods. Lewiburs, Oct. Si.j

J. WALKER & SONS,
DIE SIXKEI.S.EXG1.AVEI.S,

AND

Seal Preia Manufadurrrs.
30, S-u'- Third St., Philadelphia.

W. B. Special attention given lo Masons
and other (society seals. Cm7:i

Variety and News Depot.
MHE snhsertrter keeps rons'amtv for a!e
1 at the POST OFKICE (lelow the Riviere

House) a stocit of
Family Groceries, Confectionary and

rruits. iancv Xo- -
tions, Perfumery k
Soaps, Wall 1'apcrdb
and Oil Shades, Truvciintr liags
Blank, School and Hymn Bookstore.
Paper and .Mapainc on hand

or to outer, lr m ttosion. .New York cr Phila-
delphia such as ihe Trit.une.Tin-.es- , Hera i.
Ledger. Weekly. Clipper. Police Gazette.

Literary Companion. Harper's
and Leslie' Illustrated Weeklys. fSodey's and
Harper's Magazines, Yankee Motion and

ic Macs, Ac die.
ail ur BHira ike mild rnctp fib caml

Lewisburg lit'O. W. FOUIiEST

MEAT AND UNION!
JACOB G. BROWN, having assis

feeding the hungry of '
laburr and vicinity, for nearly three jtar"
past, with the beat of

Beef, Fork, Veal, Sc.,
would return his grateful thanks to his num
rons customers for their patronage acd aa
nounces lhal he intends to rontinkr t!.e bo'i
nes as heretofore m the Meat Market H"U- -

between chatlle s and Baker & Co.'s i)t
Stores, .Market Square.

M..sist. rfnec!ars and Saiurdavs
CASH is the system. Public patronasr re
spertfully solicited, and satisfaction insn:l

March 15, 61. 1. 8 STERNER. Ag t.

'
ilAJDiiii Win,

(Late WMfe nan)
Kace Sireef, above 3J rLilaJeTphia.

QriLlMAX 4 B0 YEtl, rt Oi'SJTOX&.
Term?, per day.

To the old eustomer of tbi i TTnne
w drir lo wt, that we bav irno-atr- d. imrrT
and ! furoiahrd tb nin. and that mm pr,., t.

fully aolfnt continaaticr of tter:r patroDat.
ltrnrfr. tralfrs and Tinit-- we trortiiallr imit t

the-- bwp,u.i.jT of th -- NatitmaJ to t ti .n4judc fnr thB.clri ff it alTatitair and v ritn.
Out hwatioB rent I, and con fd lent for

and ha?ntM tn trrnrnillj.
W will lwtp andravrtr t tmlT tb vanti and rrv

fcrta of out fuH. and witb the- - aietanrv ot Mr
A. Stiiw. our affable avd atrnttv Clrrk. e fl r
prpar-- ta krmp a (cod IJolel. an hnpr to gira ror
ati.faertinn t IIKM.Y Q ll.l.MA.N,

FaiLA-- . FV . 1S61 j JOHN BuYkR.

J. M. MOVERY
Fashionable Boot and Shoe daker.

South Fifth St., Leicithurtj,

KEEPS constantly on hand, and
to order, all descriptions of

31,73 311323
Being an experienced Shoemaker, and anx-

ious to merit a share of the public patronage,
he will warrant all work which may past
throogh his hands.

Particular attention will be given to Ladies
Work.

His Prices are as low as those of anr o:he
dealer in the vicinity. He solicits a fair arial,
confident lhal he can satisfy every person.

Lewisburg, Aug. 31, 1860--

American life Insurance & Trust To.,
(Capi'al Stock $ofl0,0C0)

Buildings.Walnut streetsCOMPANY'S Fourth PhiUtdf'phia.
E7Lives insured at thensnal Mutual rates

or at Joint Stuck rates about SO per cent, less
or at Total Abstinence rates the lowest in the
world. A. WH1LLMN, President

Joas C. Siw, See.
747 GEO. F. MILLER. Agent, Lewisbnri

PEIPHER'S LINE
AND FROM PHILADELPHIATO KF.BICTI0 OF FREIGHT.

let Claaa 46 cente par loo nouails.
U do 40 do do
ad do S3 do do
4th do 17 do do
fpeetal M do do
W heat, Rya anal Cora, la oaata per bcsh.L

Philad. Depot with
Freed, Ward Fried, 811 Market St.

Thankful for the liberal patronasr ctves as
we hope by strict attention to businessje
merit continuance of the same.

THO S PEIPHER
For fnrthrr information apply to

iy795) U R M'GINLY, Agent, Lewisbnrg

DR. I. BRUGGER,
HOMOPATUIC PIIl(ItV.

in his new Brick Block, Msrli
OFFICE south side, between 4th ami it"
(up stairs.) Lawisburg I86

.TOIIN U. IalXX,
AT LIW,ATTORNEY LEVHsBtKG, rE

faBjaitasldBrr af needs lor the tate. ef Hi''
BOIS and I AI.UOKMA aulhnriied to Jo'" "'

Oaths, aad take Deooeith'ae so l AftJs.it '. Se

either or the etwee eiatee, ana ewe n -
,

Mseasealnr erneiof ene Deeder olbe '"''I"",
.Ued ia either of eallt la- -

" Tm BOOKS -- PieabvierMW. h'

J' I. and Luthe.an.at ' MRi;EM- -


